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THE POLITICAL SITUATION IN FRANCE.
From the A'. 1'. Herald.

A chIjIo (loHj)utoh from London nioro than
indicates tlint tho reforms grunted by the Em-per- or

nro winning their way into popnlur
favor. Tho fuller account of which wo are
now in posscsHion does not induce ns to de-

part from tho judgment we pronounced on
Wednesday. Tho Emperor does not moan
that power shall depart from his hands.

An we have said already, tho K naix Cn-tiilt'n- n

eiiihodics reforms which show that tho
Emperor has set boforo him tho Uritish con-

stitution ns his model. The Corps Legislutif
mid tho Senate aro no longer to ho puppets. a
They aro to have the right and privilego of
initiation. Tho satno power is aecordod to
the Senate. Each assembly is to be complete
in itself. It will henceforth bo competent to
tho Corps Legislatif or to the Senate to intro-
duce new measuros. lint tho Emperor is to
be no mere figurehead, lie is willing to rulo
with tho assistance of ministers. The minis-
ters, however, are to be under his control.
They are to be responsible for their own
nets, but they aro to deliberate in council
under his presidency.' When ministers
nhall happen to run counter to popular
feeling, and when impeachment becomes
necessary, they can be impeached only
by the Senate. One other peculiarity
deserves to bo mentioned; ministers may bo
members of either house of tho Legislature,
but it is to be a special privilege of ministers
to defend or prosecute their measures in
cither house as occasion may require. What,
then, do these reforms amount to? Autonomy
is granted to each of tho two branches of tho
Legislature- - It will be competent to each to
institute any measure. The decisions of tho
lower house will be subject to the revision of
the upper. It will be necessary, on the other
hand, for any measure introduced and carried
to the upper house to obtain the sanction of
the lower. In all matters tho Government,
before tuking final action, reserves to itself
the right to refer difficult questions to the de-

cision of a committee. The Emperor will bo
liis own Prime Minister, and will, of course,
preside over tho council of ministers.

It is noL to 1)0 denied that in all this wo
Can discover a certain amount of substantial
reform. I Jut it is just as evident that the
"Emperor, in granting those reforms, has been
careful to make such provisions that tho gov-
ernment machine, though it 'will bo a little
more complex than of old, will be entirely
under his control. The Emperor knows
1" ranee better, perhaps, than any man now-living-

,

and ull the caution he is now mani-
festly exercising may bo necessary; but we
cannot say we admire the wisdom which he
Las revealed in the peculiar checks to the
popular power that are embodied in the new
constitution. It is certainly a mighty step in
tin onward and upward direction. Within
certain limits Prance is to be allowed to
govern herself. The members of the French
Legislature, formerly allowed only to speaks
are now invested with real power. For-
merly they could only question the
government; henceforward they will have
tho right to introduce measures of
reform. This is something gained. We may
look forward with confidence to lively times.
We know what Frenchmen are when they are
allowed to speak out. Thoy have been so
long kept in silence that much requires to be
Baid. It is so long since a French Parliament
of its own accord made laws, or in any way
introduced reforms, that we may calculate
almost with certainty on having legislation in
earnest. We do not exaggerate when we say
that the first session of the new French Par-
liament will be the liveliest thing we have
had occasion to chronicle in many long years.
We can see reform projects innumerable.
We can see collisions between the two
branches of the Legislature. We can see
both branches in collision with the executive.
We can see Napoleon dissolving the cham-
bers and appealing to the people. We cannot
Bay we see beyond; for it is just as possible
that the people may go against the Emperor
as that they will go with him.

It is gratifying to be ublo to write that the
press generally takes a favorable and hopeful
view of the course pursued by the Lmperor.
The genend opinion is that he has yielded
with a good deal of grace, and that if he has
Btooped under the violence of popular de-

mands, he has so stooped that he remains still
master of the situation. The difficulty of the
situation, in our judgment, consists in the fact
that Napoleon has yielded. It is not impossi-
ble that concession may lead to tho crowning
of the edifice; but neither is it impossible that
concession may lead to abdication or worse.
Napoleon, by his skilful use of the army, has
for many long years kept France at bay. The
French people for tho first time since 18 is
have felt their power. Will they use it in
their own interest or in tho interest of their
master? New found power is always danger-
ous. We have no good reason to say that it
will not prove dangerous to the dynasty of
Napoleon. One thing we will say: the form
of government now recommended cannot be
final: it is a very imperfect copy of the origi-
nal. It is at best but a tentative process, and
its success is doubtful. It is one of the live
questions of the day, which every passing
Lour will help to solve. Meanwhile, Napoleon
and his reforms ore likely to command quite
ns deep and as general interest as Pius IX and
Lis council of bishops. Tho world moves on
in spite of Popes and Emperors.

OLD VIRGINIA.
From the X. Y. Tribune.

"Time was, that when the brains were out,
the man would die," and, when an election
was over, the majority took the reins and the
minority subsided, and that was the end of it.
"The late Virginia election seems to have been
conducted under other auspices. Though
there is no uncertainty or dispute as to tho
result, the disposition to argue and dispute
seenis nowise abated; and tho belligerents on
both sides favor the Tribune with frequent
iterations of their grievances. The subject
orows threadbare; yet we printed yesterday in
juxtaposition a bulletin from either side, and
nolicit lor ootn tne earnest attention of the
public. The writers are men of ability and
character, und their statements of facts may
he relied on.

Let us deal first with that of Mr. Keiley
(whom we recognize as an ' delegate
elect to the new Legislature, and, as he says.
a most determined "Rebel"); we look in vuin
for nroof of his assertion that the North, or
the Republicans thereof, are intent on keep
ing Virginia out of the Union. The press of
this city may be fairly presumed to represent
every considerable phase of Republican senti-

ment, yet not one of our daily journals Las
even suggested that the election of Walker &

Co. should be overruled by Congress or any
other power. And we know of no influential
"Republican demonstration in favor of any

uch course. We all assume that Virginia is
jo resume her place iu tho councils of the re
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public on tho terms prescribed by Congress a I

few months ago. General Canby's indication '
of a purpose tu impose the "iron-cla- d' oath
on the newly chosen Legislature was never
l'rompted by the Northern Republicans, and
is generally' regretted by them. Of all who
have discussed it. at least nine-tenth- s have re-

garded it with disfavor. Mr. Keiley, there-lore- ,
fights a phantom of his own creation.

Let ns retail attention to the order of
events:

1. The people of Virginia were invited by
Federal authority to hold a Constitutional
Convention and reconstruct their State
through its action.

2. The conservatives s) attempted
to carry that convention on the basis of no
political lights for colored men, made a des-
perate struggle, ond were badly beaten.

.'I. The Republicans (mainly colored) carried
two-thir- of tho convention, and madotherein

thoroughly national Constitution, wherein
tho equal rights of tho colored men were
guaranteed in the strongest manner. If this
constitution does not secure those rights, we
see not. how any one could.

4. Tho convention further proceeded to
disfranchise and exclude from ullice all those
who had taken a conspicuous part in the late
Rebellion.

T. General Grant, on the appeal of the con-
servatives, submitted these disfranchising
clauses to separate votes from tho residue of
the Constitution. And, in tho election just
held, tho conservatives, acting with a minori-
ty of tho Republicans, have voted down the
proscriptive clauses by n very largo majority,
and have chosen their State officers and Legis-
lature, while the residue of the Constitution
is ratified by an almost unanimous vote.

Now, then, it seems to us that the ma-
jority has done right in every case right in
voting down tho conservatives when they
undertook to proscribe the blacks; right in
voting down that larger section of tho Re-
publicans who attempted to proscribe a large
portion of the whites. Vnd we propose that,
the majority shall rule. We protest against
the exaction of the test oath as meditated by
General Canby: we want the leading conser-
vatives to take their seats in tho new legisla-
ture, swear fidelity to the new Constitution,
and ratify the fifteenth amendment: and we
want tho State admitted thereupon to repre-
sentation in Congress and to all the rights of

And so. wo aro confident,
do a very large majority of tho Northern
people. 'Then what is Mr. Ke iley grumbling
at? And why does he talk of "tho Federal
Government spending fo'ir hundred millions
per annum, when, apart from the payments
of debt, its entire outgoes are not a third of
that sum ? If he is coming back into tho
Union, why not talk as though he belonged
here ?

As to our Radical correspondent, we can't
help telling him that we think those who con-
cocted and put through the proscriptive
clauses just voted down are fairly responsible
for much of the bitterness evinced by the late
Rebels whereof he complains. Suppose he
owned a thousand acres of land, and forty
black men, living thereon and dependent on
him for employment, shelter, and food, were
to vote that he should nevermore vote or hold
office, perhaps Le would like it, and then
again perhaps he wouldn't. And if ho didn't,
he might somehow evince his displeasure. It
is the foolish attempt to disfranchise oppo-
nents that has divided and temporarily pros-
trated the Republicans of Virginia, and they
arc blind bats if they don't see it and govern
themselves accordingly. And, if they do. they
will soon recover their lost ascendancy, lhey
must not hope to rule at tho expense of funda-
mental Republican principle.

e believe wo have now given all the space
we neod to the late Virginia election. '"Let
us have peace."

THE VIRGINIA SITUATION.
From the X. Y. World.

The Democracy fairly and triumphantly
carried tho Old Dominion. That some whit
Republicans and negroes were sensible enoug
to vote with them, and that tho conservative
party even went so far as to pick a portion of
their candidates lrom the ranks of these vol-
untary allies, does not alter the distinctive
character of the victory, but merely magni-
fies the extent of it. Neither does tho fact
that the fight was won uuder the laws of
Congress, und in accordance with such a
policy as accepted the situation only to miti-
gate and master it, diminish tho emphasis of
the success or detract from its real Democratic
significance. Virginia belongs, iu the admi-
nistration of government and in the niould--

ng ol her luture, to her own true people who
have wrought good out of evil and saved the
Commonwealth by their energy and intelligent
sense.

Hence, the open letter addressed by Dr.
Gilmer to the leader of a defeated
icgro faction in that State is manly and to
the point. This latter person Jenkins is
the nunie of him, if we mistake not coolly
proposed that his beaten crowd of disunion- -
lsts should form an alliance with tho chivalric
and victorious conservatives of the grand old
State. Dr. dinner s reply it is immaterial to
give in fall; but the purport is that the con-
servative Democracy always leave their
latch-strin- g on the outside of tho door, and
that all who will can enter the tabernacle of the
redeemed if they come with cleaned hands
and a pure heart, doing works meet for re-
pentance. Whereupon the administration
pupers notably the Trilttiu, Timet, and
Springfield Jitjtuhliain lecture the conserva
tives on their disobliging and inhospitable
spirit, forsooth ! And this from the party
that has called the Democracy dead for ten
years and our principles defunct: this from
the organization which drove the late Mr.
Raymond and others who survive him out of
place, power, and recognition because once
they inclined to even a policy of toleration
towurds the conservatives this is the humble- -
pie of "join with us" which they eat before
the lrginia Democrats, and this is tho howl
of horror they raise at the reiection of
their offered fusion with an organization at
which even to squint, except with the stra- -

lusniio hclplesMiess ot a 1 Jut lor, has had
political and personal infamy for the penalty
of it.

"My son," said a father, "I halve all my
worldly goods with you." A mouth after tho
prodigal returned. "Father," ho bemoaned,
"I'm dead broke !" "How," said tho parent,
"am I help to that? I gave you as much as
I allowed myself. You have squandered it;
I have increased mine. What will you say to
that V" Tho youngster was equal to the emer-
gency: "Let us halve again, Governor, and
keep it up every time !"

Precisely so with the Virginia disunionists.
They had as fair a field to work is as the Con-
servatives from whom they separated in arro-
gant assurance. They wasted their political
substance and estranged from them all but
the lowest of the low. Now they desire to
"halve again and keep it up every time." Let
the Virginia conservatives resist alike the
blandishments and the' frowns of power.
They hold a position which secures the pre-
sent and rules the future. It cannot be lost
to them unless they are lost to themselves.

They con hold the Congress and tho President
to the fulfilment of pledges niado, coudi- -

tionert on exactions complied with, or c.iu
hold them up to disgrace and defeat on every
political field where the radicals may venture
with tho record of Virginia cheated, written
agonist them.

As to ( finlv and his dodges, Butler and his
letters. Congress and its legislation, the Presi
dent and tho perfidy proposed in his liehilf.
I lie v are not to be feared, or Bonirht to he
Hanked. Virginia noir lubinrH V luriti 'f. Shu
has complied with even the conditions which
radicalism imposed. Having wisoly stooped
to conquer, she may now raise her her I in
triumph. Continued exclusion from the
I nion. negation of the verdict und the will
of her cili.ens, tho continuance of military
rule, will work out for her (if the administra-
tion dare any of these things) a far more ex
ceeding weight of victory before the tribunal
of the people now in judgment upon her per-
secutors and despoilers.

lrginia holds the citadel of Democratic
victory under every process of Congressional
reconstruction. Her Southern sisters have
thanked God for her example, and have taken
the courage wherewith to repeat it when their
time comes. And if adoption of radicalism
bo the alternative of continued disunion by
act of Congress, it will be Virginia's conser
vative invincibility which will extort such an
admission from the administration an admis-
sion which will drive them from power in
every section where it is plainly proclaimed.

THE CONFLICT RETWEEN LORDS AND
COMMONS.

From the X. Y. Times.
We are now in possession of the full details

of the final struggle over the Irish Church
bill, which brought about a temporary politi-
cal deadlock, und threatened at one time to
result in a serious constitutional crisis. And
although the telegraphic despatches received
from time to time duiiiiLT the eventful three
days' contlict embodied accurate accounts of
tho proceedings in Parliament, and gave a
sufficiently correct impression of the main
points of tho situation, it is only on the arri
val ot tho detailed accounts by mail that we
can now form a clearer idea of the
actual importance of the afi'iir. and
ol the motives which actuated the peers
m rushing so hastily into a con-
flict in which ultimate victory was manifestly
unattainable, and from which they had to re-

treat with such precipitation. In commenting
upon the accounts received by telegraph at
tho time, we attributed the audacity of the
Tory peers to the unexpected reinforcements
which they had received from the ranks of
the old Whig aristocracy and i'roiu quondam
Liberal leaders like Lo.ds Russell and Grey,
in consequence of which th v lla tered them
selves that, in the event of a serious colli
sion between the two houses, they would not
at all events have to take the entire risk upon
their own shoulders. And we were
clearly correct in the siippo i! ion. As Ion;.
as it was merely a uuiik'It.mi majority oi luu
House, all avowed Tories that were ready to
obey the behests of Lords Derby, Cairns,
and Saiishury, those loaders le t the danger
of committing their House to an unequal
struggle with the Commons on their own
responsibility. Rut with an accession to their
forces from the Liberal side, they cast aside
all the prudence that had previously marked
their actions, and in tho one short evening's
debate, after which they proceeded to so de
cisive a vote, all their pent-u- p detestation of
the measure of justice before them, and all
their rancorous personal hatred of Mr. Glad-
stone, found full expression in the bitter and
insulting taunts of Lords Grey and Salisbury,
and the rapturous cheering with which they
w ere greeted. The Premier's comparison of tho
Lords to people who vieved events lrom a
balloon at too great a height for them to
know or care much about them, had evidently
goaded them into a reckless desire to assert
their power at whatever cost, and spite tho
obnoxious leaders of tho ('ominous. But
with the morrow comes the reaction tho
more timid Tories became alarmed the
Cabinet was united, and tho Liberal majority
in the Commons was firm and before their
Lordships met again the famous terms of
honorable surrender had been privately nego-
tiated.

Rut although the crisis itself was of so
short duration and unproductive on first sight
of violent political convulsions, its effects
are likely to lie permanent and serious.
During their brief moment of delirious tri
umph the lory Lords betrayed their con-
tempt for the popular will, and their per
sonal dislike of the great Liberal statesmen
of the day, and an inordinate desire to pre
serve their own and kindred privileges in-
tact. The country well knows tho real tem-
per of one branch of its Legislature with re-

gard to matters in which the deepest inte
rests are. Tho House of Commons has now- -

learned the necessity and the advantage of
insisting upon and guarding its rights. De
spite the amenities finally exchanged between
all parties concerned, the events we have
been considering cannot fail, it is supposed,
to have a lasting effect upon the political
luture ol Great JJntain.

A FINE OPENING TOR (J RANT.
From the X. Y. World.

Here is an excellent opening for Mr. Grant
A nigger ly tho name of Tol l'ugo we leg
jmrdou, a gentleman of color, the lion. Tnlin- -

lerro 1'age doorkeeper ot tne recoiiKtruetou
Senate of the State ot Alabama, was some
time since arrested for the unlawful conversion
to Lis own use of a pair of shoes. Thi brought
Mr. l'ngo into unpleasant relations with jus- -

t icp.lmt the just ico being reconstructed jusnce,
and Mr. P., in the course of its perquisitions,
fniisiiniinp all sorts of oaths like pie, the up
shot was that he went unwhipped back to his
nost in the Senate chamber, ana mere, hy
tho piebald body infesting that apartment,
wns voted a vote of confidence and tnanks.
AVhfit time and how the stolen shoes creaked
in a joyful break-dow- n at the reception of this
virtuous testimonial does not appear; but soon
thereafter it seems that Mr. Page was yet a
second time brought into relations with jus
tice, and this time even reconstructed justice

the judge being a scalawag of the pure
l.l.wirl nTirl flm iinv livo neirroes to seven
i'Litfu fmnul ill ill miiltv of perjury and
thereupon decreed him, on the L'."th of the
mouth last past, a term of live years impri-
sonment in tho Alabama Penitentiary.

It is suggested that here is a fine opening
fm. TVTv t T..f flint eminent personage

fbn reconstructed Governor of
Alabama the pardon of the Hon. Taliaferro
Page, and forthwith send that worthy gentle-

man on a foreicm mission. True, the name
of this snine Mr Vnira is now before the de
partment as a fit and worthy person to be
United States mail agent in Alabama, but
why trammel sn eminnnt a cenius with the
care of mail-bag- s of leather? He has already
had transactions in that material, and they
Lave not turned out as pleasantly for him
as they might. Give hiui a mission, Mr.
Grant. He is a fit fellow to your Sickles in
t?pam.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

vUWlS LADOMUsTcfJN,

ffDIAMOHi DEALERS JHTELEKS
II WATI'IIKS, JKWX1.KY hll.Tt.il WAUK. II
VWAT0HE3 and JEWELRY REPArHED.T

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of ttie inont celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINEii,
tu 14 an. I IS kuriit.

DIAMUMi an nth'T Vwelry of trie latcit
KiJK.igcnicnt and Wed Mug Rinirs, In at no.d

coin.s)1 silver-War- e for ItrldiU ProHontu, Table Cut-
lery, Plntpd Ware, etc. 3 ST

ESTADLIS11K1) 1SJ3.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY OOODtJ.

NO. K2 N. SIXTI1 HTREItT, PHILADELPHIA.

. WILLIAM 15. WAKNK CO..
UiM WATCllKS AND J KV Ki.RY,

H. K. corner NKVKN'llI and CIIKSNLT Strrv-U- ,

8 a? Second Hi Mir, and late of No. 35 S. THIRD M.

WINCS.

HER MAJESTY!
CHAMPAGNE.

BUrXTOIJ fi
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET. j

TIIK ATTENTION OK TUB TH.U)E 13
X xnlicilud to tlio lollmvitiK very Choice Winuu. ate. for

aula by

215 SOUTH i'KONT KJ'KKK'P.
OH A MPA( N nt for Iht MuirstT. Duo da

MnnU'l.i-llo- Ciirto llleup, Carte Hlunt-no- und Chrirloe
i arrt'H Cruud Vm Kuneni.). anil Vin Itmiorial. M. Ivlue-
inun .( Co., of tlaycnco, .SparUliut; Aloselie und 1U1LNK
v i I'.rv

MAI'FIKA8..lld lsl.in.1. South Siilo Rescrvo.
SIII KKII.S. F. Ituiliilntm. Amontillado. Tonax. Val

letta, 1'alo ntiii (.olilou b.ir, I'riiwn.nlo.
l'tJIt I S.- - mlio Vi'llio KiNil, Vallptte, ami Crown.
C1.AKKTS-- - IVoini: Aim) A i'io.. MoDifurruud aiid Dor- -

rft.aiix, tliit'itta mid Satttorr-- Wiuoa.
( I IV .Molir Sunn.
l'.H A NLJ K.S. Uonuosiny, Oturd, Duimy A Oo.'a varioaa

c A 11 S T A I 11 H & McOALh,
No. 1J WALNUT and 21 GRANITIC Stroots,

Importers of
BRANU1KS, WINKS. (JIN, OLIVE OIL, KTO.,

ANI
COMMISSION MKItCHANTS

l'or t ho flaln of
PURE OLO RYK, W lllCAT, AN1 bOCRUON Wll.v

OLIVE OIL AN INVOICECAUSTAIRS' eale by
UAKM'AIHN si rt i i . i,,

SSapJ Nos.12S WALNUT and JHiHANrrKSt.

PAPER HANCINGS, E I C.

gj E A N & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
MO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BRTWEKN WALNUT AND 8rEUCB,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATT3NDErj
TO. 3 1S

T OOK ! LOOK ! LOOK ! ! ! WALL PAPEliS
LJ and Linen Window Kharioa Manutaotnred. the
ohcaneHtintlio city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot, No. 10:Jtf
KFK1M5 GAKDF.N Street, bolow Flevanth, branch. No.

:07 rEUKKAL Kt.roer, Uauifleii, New Jorsoy. HHj

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.

E S I A 1) L 1 S 11 1! D 1 7 9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH FLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 C1IESNUT ST11EET,
3 1 Fifth door above the Continental. Phlla.

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

H. S. K. C.
Karris' Seamless Kid Cloves.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
5 iiT5rp No. 81 1 CH HSNUT Street.

1) A T E N T SHOULD Ji li-- S E A M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORK.

PEKFKLTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND PUAWKR3
made from uiiuMiremeiit at very short nt.tifc.

All other articles oi uii. i L.t.it.-- s lku
GOODS iu full variety.

vv I i i 1 r.it iv w ,

112 No. TUG CllUsNL'T Street.

JJARGH, FAR It ELL & WARREU

OF ALL KINDS,

' NO. 631 C11ESNUT 8T11EKT
AND

NO. C24 JAYNE HTllEET,
T 6 2m PHILADELPHIA.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OVERNMENT WAOONSAT PUBLIC! SALE.

Washington, 1. O, Augmt 3, Hill,
Will he Hold at public auction in t'.iis city, lit Judiciary

Huuare Depot, K Ktroct, on WKDN'KSIMY, tho ;ilat diiy
of Angus,!, at 10 o'cloc k, K.1UU I'KFN WAGONS, now uud
in superior order, and complete in every particular.

TerniK cubh in Covornniout funds. Wagons to be re-

moved iu forty-oigh- l hours.
CHAS. SUTIIKIILAM),

Atsiftiint Medical Purvcyur, liicvut Colonel U. S.
Alloy. hi! til

JORDAN'S CF.LEliRATKl) 1'L'IiE TONIC
f I Al l'', for invalids, family uko, etc.

The sul'scriber in now turnMieii Willi his full winter sup-
ply of hin highly nutrition an-- i lievorau'.i. Itn
iii,lf-ii-ea- and inerenMiw , by order of iii:ii:ihi!h. tor
inva'idi, ue of I'ainilieM, etc., commend it to tho iitteu
tionol all conKiiiiii'm wno want a siricny puro urticiu;
prepared fn m the hot materiulH, and put up in the omitt
earetnl manner for home tio or trunnpui'laiiou. Orders
by mail or otherwise promptly supplied. jqt. ) 4n

No jil FKAli Street,
7 1 2ro Below Third and Walnut streets.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
KJ of all iiuniberH and brands. Tent, Awning, Trunk,
and Wagon-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper Manufacturers'
lour Felt, lrom thirty to seveuty-si- i iuches wide)
Paulina, belting, riail Twine, etc.

JOHN W. RVERMAN,
Hi No. 1UB CUUECU Street (City btoresX

SUMMER RESORTS
A T 1. A NTIC V I T Y.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Now Open for the Hccrpllon MJuerta.

HASRLER'8 BAND, nnder tho direction of Simon

Unxxler.la bivicmI for t he season.

Persons wlshin to emc&ae roomi will apply to

GEORGE FREEMAN, Honerlntendent,
ATLANTIC CITY. Ot

imOWN A WOEL-rrEK- ,

(152m No. RKJHMONO KtrrM, rhUndolphU

s u R F HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

vt M i, m: open t'NTir, skptimiheh 20.

TERMS MODKRATK.

For rooms, tonus, 4c, adilrcw

THOMAS FARLKY, Proprietor.

Curl Sentz' FurUr Orobettr has boen engaged for tb
1 ""iwwoo. 1

"j" H E WHITE HOUSE,
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

located on MasnachtifiotU aTenna, ia now open for the
of viaitora. Tho bathing opposite the houae is

rsHrnrAHKKii, ano tub hatiikbs auk hkcciib fbom
IJAM1KH II V TUB "SAFKTY FLOATS" ENCLOMNU T11K

ii atiiino tnouMJ8 Apply to
7 J tmW-11-1 WILLIAM WHITKHOUSR.

X C II A N G E HOTEL,E ATLANTIC CITY.
CKDHl.K MAYDAY, t'miiriotor.

1 KUMS. if J I'I'.K 1A I.
Ilavirpr pnlarecd tho llotol, ami hoautmrnl It witn. a

jVnntwril roof, the Proprietor t:ik ploamirn in announcing
t hut h has opened the mine for the atuiaon of lHti:i. In ro.
turning thiinka to tho puhliu for punt, patronage, lie 't

Bolu ilH a continuance of tho saino, pledging
liiinst II to turnish all hia Hoarders with all the acuuiuuio-daiiou- s

of a First-ela- Hotel.
(Mil stock Ale and choice Liquors andWinen rTod

upon call. 2.1 Jit

OL'NT V E H N O N COTTAGE
ALBKRT liROTIlKRH, Proprietor.

A pond Dinner, good Liquor, and a good bed for all of
my friends.

H. member MOUNT VKRNON 0OTTAI5K,
7 A LAN I IU CI fY.

I lGHTHOUSE COTTAGE. ATLANTIC
I J CITY. JONAH WUOTTON', Proprietor. .

'I ho inot--t ilesiialilo location on the islaud, being t JO

nearcM point to the aurl.
liueHls tor the hnuao will leave tho cars at tho United

States Hotel. No Uar. !m .

IIOUSK, MASSACHUSETTSMACY ATLANTIC CITY. N. .1 , knopj open the on-,r- o

year. .Situated reir the 11 KM 1IA TllINC ; larKe
;.irv rooms; turnixhed throughout with spring bods,

i'ermn, i(16 to $lo per week.
liltiw UKUKliK H. MOY, Proprietor.

O II N M E Z 'S
1NLH.T l'.OCSK,

ATLANTIC CITY, Nl'.W JKRSKY.
IV.roBt brands of Liquors. 7 2 2m

ADDON HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, FOOTII of MIRTH CAROLINA Avenue, near tho beach,
'iew t.ouse juat finished, in now open.

7 2 lni SAM U V.L I: HUNT, Propriotor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
iMIClUUAN AVHNLTK).

l iilariretl to dounlo its foriuor capacity, is now opon
iir tlie receition ot guest.

JOSKP11 II. BORTON.
S 2 I in Proprietor.

rAVEKLYIIOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY. N.
J., corner ATLANTIC- and DKLAWARH Ave-

nues, opposite the United (Slates Hotol. To those seeking
eomiort unu pleasure mis uouna uan, in its ucuguiiui
hliade anu eligible location, advantages seldom found on
the teaauore. M.J.JOY,

Proprietress.

CANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,0 corner of ATLANTIC nnd CONNKCTIUOT Ave-
nues, is now open, enlarged and improved. One of the
pieiiHiintest locations ou the inland.

6 24 ltn LKWIS RK.PP, Proprietor.

T7VAKD HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
1 J (Pennsylvania Avenue, between Atlantic and Aro-tic,- )

is now open lor the reception of guests.
T. h. WATSON, Proprietor.

pONGKESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
J OKOKUK W. HINKLK, Proprietor. Now opon for

the seaHon. It has boon thoroughly renovated and put into
complete order. In connection with the batuiug there
are new and Captain W. Tell Street's life
linns and buoys introduced tor the especial usoof the
boarders.

rpiIE NEPTUNE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
1 N. J., is NOW OPHN. Tho location of this house

only one hundred feet from perfectly safo and excellent
bathing, together with its comforts as a first-clas-

make it a most desirablo stopping place, l'or tonus, apply
at the Hotel, or at Mo. 7U7 Wood si root, Philadelphia.

ROBKKT L. FURKY, Lessee.

JEED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
(Next door to United States Hotel).

CHARLKS SOUDER. M. D ,
Proprietor.

KENTUCKY HOUSE,N. J.,
is now open for the reception of visitors.

MKS. M. OUmLKY.
Proprietress.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
the Surf Houhs,
ici NOW OPEN.

Terms to suit the times.
KUWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.

f M1E SCII AUFLEK HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
--I N. J. The best location on the island, with an A No.

t table, und t ne best at tention paid to its guests. Kiguty
hue aleoping chambers, with beds. etc.. unsurpassed.

ALOIS bOllAUKLKR. Proprietor.

pOTTAGE HETKEAT, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J., is Now Open, enlarged and improved. Spring

beds throughout the establishment. Rooms for invalids.
Terms moderate.

MRS. MoCLEKS, Propriotrese.

CEA VIEW HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J., corner of PACIFIC and KENTUCKY Avenues, is

Now Open lor reception of guests.
LKKDS A DAVIS.

Proprietors.

TAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
1 delightfully located on NORTH CAROLINA Ave-

nue, is now open.
F.LIAS CLE AVK Proprietor- -

MONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Avenue, first block above United

Status Hotel. Terms, if 12 per week
WILLIAM MONROE, Proprietor.

THE "CHALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY,
I N. J., IS NOW OPKM

for the reception of guests.
KLISHA ROBERTS, Proprietor.

1 I KWTT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,
1 J will open July 1, and will bu kept ns formerly.

A. T. UUTCHINaON,
Proprietress.

MAGNOLIA "COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Private Boarding-hous- (Penn-

sylvania avenue), is now open for the reception ot boarders.
A. P. COOIt, Proprietress.

MANN'S COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
avonue), unexcelled as to location,

comforts, conveniences, and the furnishing of the house, is
row open tor visitors. C, C. THORN, Proprietress.

THE CLARENDON HOUSE, VIRGINIA
A Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J., is now open.

JOSEPH J ON MS, Proprietor.

T HE A L II A M B li A,
ATLANTIC CI'I Y.N. J.,

is now open for the reception ot guestB.
R. 11. LEEDS, Proprietor.

i E N T K A L II O USE,Kj ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
is now open for the reception of guests.

LAWLOR.I 1'K ILLY, Proprietors.

HESTER 0 O U N T Y 1IOUS E,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

J. K.EIM,
Proprietor.

CEA-SID- E HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Cj is now open W nberecenticui of guests.

EVANS A HAINES, Proprietors.

"ICE." "ICE." "ICE.
X THE PENN COAL AND IOE OOMPANY,

Uliartereu in jeeemner, iwa
ICE FROM MAINE, BOSTON, AND OATSKtLL

always on band and for sale by the cargo, ton, or car load,
at the wharves of the company, bPRCClt btreet, boliuyl-kil- l

river. Philadelphia.
7 e CHARLES J. WOLBKBT President.

SUMMER RESORTS.
UAl'K iil A Y.

SEWELLS POINT FISH HOUSE.

Cold Spring Inlet, Capo May, N. J.

PLKASURK AND HSHINQ BOA18 TO II IRK.
Meals and Refriilnnen norvfd at shirt notice, and tha

fst attention paid to the wants of bshing parties auJ
visitors to the Inlet generally.

Wines, Liquors, i;i..ars, etc., of the ehoiuest brands.

II. W. FAWCETT,
71 Ira PROPRtKTOR.

QOLUMHIA IIOUSK, CAVE MAY, N. J.
WILL RECEIVFIWHSTS on ami after JUXK Uth.

Extensive alterations and 8'ldltlonn, atMort to the
groat Bdvaiitnge in locution which tho Columbia
poBsessos, In consequence of the tendency of Capo
May Improvements, enable us to promise oar
patron!) more thuu ordinary natlnfactlon.

For Kooius, etc., ndilrcHH
GEOKGK J. BOLTON,

PKOPKIKTOlt, or
J. IT. DENNISON,

Bininwf2ra MERCHANTS HOTKL, Phllada,

"YyAitKirpi :t&oie:l. cottau lis
(Opposite the Stockton Hotel),

CAPK WAY, N. J.
A few apartmontn, with hoard, in these splendidly-co-

structed Cottages, can bo secured on itnmediato applica-
tion at the Cottages to II. W. FAWCK IT,

6 2Hlm Proprietor.

E BATH ING.NATIONAL IIVLL.
OAPK MAY CITY, N. J.

This large and commodious Hotel, knewn as the National
Hall, is now receiving vip.tnrs.

AAKO.N UARRF.TSON, Proprietor.

CARR'S COTTAGE, JACKSON STREET.
MAY, N. J. an entirnlv nnw and handnomrt

hotol. just completed and newly furnished tnruughnut, is
now open for tho seaaon. ok1 accommodations for hoard
ers. IHsWlm FRANCIS CARK, Proprietor.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N. ,T.".
located hotol is NOW MPEM for

the seaaon, where the undersigned, as heretofore, will de-
vote his whole enurgios to tho comfort of his guests.

WILLIAM MASON.
6 28 2m Proprietor.

VIIERM AN ilOl-E,- "" CAPE MAY, N. J -
k ' tioo.l elitible rooms can now bo had at the .Sherman
ilotiH, tSpring beds. 'I'einis ir, to ix pnrweek.

Btilt CLIFFORD A CO., Proprietors.
TARKINSON HALL, HUGHES STREET,
A Cape May.- - First-clas- s Private Boarding House,commanding a lull view ol the Stockton liou-'- t ai.d ocean.
Ji-M- Mrs. E. l'AKKINSON JONES, Proprietress
MjMAKiN'S ATLANTIC xIOTELT UaF5

J., now rcudy for visitors, and to con-tinue open the entire year berealter.illm JOHN MoMAKIN. Pronrletir
pAPE MAY. ADOLI'H PKOSKAUEK, Ojr
it,N2-- -

S- - T""iD Street, Philadelphia, MAISON
Kentatirant a rurtt . nn.l hnini nn w

royioi.n plan, covDur of WASHINGTON and JA(JKSUN
St rert fl. Unpe HI ay. 6 it lm
"II11LADELI'IIIA HOLE, CAPE MAY. N. J '
A is now open for the reeeption of f josts. Address

r.. s JRIKFITH M,.v
6 281m or No. I0.14 CHESNUTStre.-t- . Philadelphia

T A riERRE HOUSE. CAPE MAY, n7H
- J 1 his duliehtfullv loer.ti, tiolnl ia .u." wmseason.

titolm J. WIENER, Proprietor.
pAPE MAY-ROi;i- )IN(i AT MtCALLA'SV Cottage, LAFAYETTE Streot. AddressK,,lt Mrs. C. J. CLAY.

( ''APE ISLAND. P J i I VAT E B O A R I N' G FOKFAMILIES at the FRANKLIN HOUSE.2lni Mi:.S. II. W. PARPEN. Proprietress.
rpKLMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKLINA and WASHINGTON Streets, Cape May, N. J., willopen on the 3d of July. Terms, 15 to week.

bi82m HUMPHKKY' HUOHEi Proprietor.

SUMMER TRAVEL.

SUMMER TRAVEL
VTA

NORTH PENHWLVAHIil RAILROAD.
The most populur rout to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk
Easton, Hczleton, Mount Camel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points In tu

LEHIGH AKD WYOMING VALLEYS
Fonr Through Trains In connection with LeUlglt

Valley and Lehigh nutl Susquehanna Railroads.
COMMODIOUS CARS, SMOOTH TRACK, FINK

SCENERY, EXCELLENT HOTELS,

Are the specialties of this route,

Tnrough Trains leave the Depot,

BEKKS AND AMERICAN STREETS,
At A. M., A. M., and 5 P. M.

ELLIS CLAUK,
6 30 lnl Geiieral Agent
Tickets sold and bagrgnpe checked througU

Mann's Express Olllce, No. Ki5 S. FIFTH Street
LONG B li A N C II,

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.
On and nftor THURSDAY, July 1, lsd!,

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF,

BWAJI.j DUE ( PJ P ar
8 00 P. M.f LONG HRANCH AT p! M

Fare- - I Philadelphia to Long branch $30J Excursion Tickets J j
W. H. GATZMER.7 21m Axent.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUREAU VERITAS
(FllENCII LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL IlEGISTER KOK
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THE REGISTER VKR1TA8, oontaimn the Olaeal
flcation of Veaaela nirveynd in the Continental, Untiao
and American porta, tor tue year lbdSl, u FOR SALK bf
the Agente ia Mew York.

ALF MERIAN CO.,
8 No. 4. KXCHANGK PLAOBL

U A N II O O 1 I

A MEDICAL EStSAV OV THE CAUSE AND CURBOb PHkMATURK i'i:i 'LINK IN MAN, the Treatmentof Nervous and Phjr.ical liubility, eto.
I here is no nieinhrr ot wciuty hy whom this book willnot be found useful, uhethur auch person holds the rela-tion of Parent, Pmct ptor, or Clerujmo." MeUicul Tiawuitii (iazttie.

Sent by mail on ruceipt of fifty cents. Address theAuthor, Oh. K. Ue V. CCRl'IS.
6m No. ZJ3 V (Street, WaahinKton, D. O.

TpiIILOSOPJl Y OF MAKRIAGeZ.
A Now Course 01 Let tuies, as delivered at the NewYork Muneuin of Anatomy, euihraeinn the subieote-How to Live, and W lu t to Lve for-- , Youth, Maturity, andOld Age; Manhood immorally Reviewed; Tho Cauae oflndigettion; i'lutuh'i.i-oim- Norvous Disoaaes Aouountod

for: MarnaKS l'lii".(.ophicnlly Conaidered, etu. ecuPocket volumes coi iainuif thnpe Leoturas will be for.
,?ttr,d.".1 l'n"t-paid- , 011 lectipt ot 25 cenli. by addrossinir W.A. LKARY, J11., b. eoinor of HFI'Ll and WALRuxbtreeta, Philadelphia. j lif

"CARPENTKKS AND BUILDERS.r. R - 0 Ki A s & c or
PKALKH8 IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDO W FRAMES, ETC.,

N. W. COKKKB OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streeti
. P86m PHILADgLPHIA.

QEORCC P L O VV M All
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 134 SOCK Street, PhlladelpUi


